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Clean TeQ Wins Key Business Awards  
 
 

Clean Environment Company Clean TeQ Holdings Limited (ASX: CLQ) is pleased to announce that Clean TeQ 

has been awarded two of the seven “Best of the Best” awards for the Melbourne’s South East Business Awards on 

24 February 2012. Melbourne’s South East is a regional economic development alliance of 10 local government 

authorities, utility companies and state and federal government departments. The South East region of Melbourne is 

one of the major industrial regions in Australia and is home to many of Victoria’s best businesses. The Awards 

recognise the best of the businesses that have won individual awards in the specific local government regions over 

the past year. 

The two awards won by Clean TeQ were for the best Medium Enterprise in the region and the best Environmental 

and Sustainability business. These awards for Clean TeQ follow the winning of The Greater Dandenong Chamber 

of Commerce Platinum Regional Business Award for Innovation in 2011. 

“It is a significant achievement for Clean TeQ to be recognised by Melbourne’s South East business community as 

the region’s leading medium enterprise, and the leader in environment and sustainability.  We are on a pathway to 

deliver value to Clean TeQ, and to Australia, through the on-going commercialisation of our intellectual property to 

provide more sustainable and economic solutions in the air, water and mining industries. The recently announced 

joint venture with Nippon Gas for the treatment of associated water from the coal seam gas industry in Australia is 

indicative of the future value creation for Clean TeQ,” said Peter Voigt, Chief Executive Officer of Clean TeQ. 

For more information: 

Greg Toll, Executive Chairman    +613 9797 6700 

Melanie Leydin, Company Secretary   +613 9797 6700 

 
 
About Clean TeQ Holdings Limited (ASX: CLQ) 
 
Clean TeQ (ASX: CLQ) is a leading Australian clean technology business that focuses on providing solutions 
for the purification of air, water and mineral resources.  The Company’s technologies provide our customers 
with focused, fit-for-purpose solutions that are specifically targeted; minimize energy input and waste 
byproducts.  Clean TeQ develops technologies in-house and partners with leading technology suppliers 
worldwide.  For more information about Clean TeQ please visit the Company’s website at 
www.cleanteq.com. F
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http://www.cleanteq.com/

